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H«w Advertisements.
Barnaul's circus.
gcbaul <fc Xast's clothing

C. & T's. dinner sets.
Coopers suits etc.
Excursions.

STOTI? AII advertisers intending to make
einges in their ads. should notify us of
th sir intention to do so, not later than
Mon<l*y morning.

Administrators and Executors of estates
Mil secure their receipt books at the CiT-
iiw oSoe

LOCAL AND GENEBAL.
1840.

Maine went
Hell-bent
For Governor Kent
And Tippecanoe
And Tyler too.

1896.
Votes fell in showers
For Governor Powers.
An avalanche
For sound finance.

?Much cider is being made.

?Time to begin fa)l.advertis/t»g.
?Schools are now don>n to hard work.

?Coia fritters are the luxury of the
season.

?The Superior Court has anno'led the
Livery Act.
-Work at the bottle works was resum-

ed, kuadav.

Tbe most popular slang with the squir-

rel ia "never touched me."

?Flanagan's electric apparatus to take
parafine ont ot old oil wells seems to be a

SUCO6AB.

?Quite a number of our young folks left
home for different colleges, Monday and
Tuesday.

8

?There wMI be a meeting of the Ladle
Auxiliary of the Y.k. C. A. next Monday

afternoon at 3 o'clock.

?Greenville melons, raised by Mr.

Templfton.are on tale in oar groceries at 4

cents a pound.

?A Pittsburg man makes % business of

abippiog human booies to Philadelphia

naedieM colleges

?A Butler man drove his horse from
Butler to Meadvi'le, last Friday?and the
horse died.

?Grand dance in. Armory Hall tonight,

also Friday and Saturday nights, in the

interest of the Rescue Hook A Ladder Co.

?The man who says he ever saw a

lovelier September than this is a?well,

he's fit to take tbe stump and do cam-

paign-work.
?To avoid colds, and perhaps fever, go

indoors early these nights, no matter bow
greatly you may be tempted to sit on the
porch.

?These cool nights are gentle reminders
that Jack Frost is once more making biß
annual march from the north ?and will
soon be here.

?All Butlar Till probably go to see !he

Butler bue ball clab beat the staffing oat
of the Pittsburg League team on oar

grounds next Monday afternoon.

?This world is fall of Antiquarians at

present. Coming up rtreet the other after-

noon we pasted two young men telling

crowd* bow they did it before 1873

?lt is claimed that by wrapping frnit in

old newipapers it can be kept for two years,
dare should be taken however, to select

papers on which the subscription has been
paid.

?lt you don't want to hear polities dis-
cussed, the best plan is to stay in the bouse.
On every corner, hotel office and public
plnoe in town you oan bear the question

\u25a0olred by ailyerites.

?During the family's absenoeA thief en-
tered a house and stole a bottl* of beer
and half a dosen pair ot socks. That night

the socks were returned Kith a note say-

ing that the caller's feet were nst of mus-

nm sise and asking why mare than one
bottle ofbeer waant kept on ice.

?Our grocers are paying 150 for butter,

12 for eggs, 20 to 25 for potatoes, 20 for

apples, 40 tor onions and turnips, 7 a doz.
for oorn, 3to 5 a bead for cabbage, 50 to

SI.OO for peaches, 20 a doz. for endive, 25
? bu. for tomatoes, 7 a quart for lima
beans, and 25 to 30 a dos, for celery.

?A movement is on foot that will create

a furore in Pennaylvcnia. J. Carson Mer-
oer, oonnty commissioner of Allegheny, is
bftving prepared ft bill to b« introduced at
the naxt session ot the Legislature provid-

ing that all ehorch property shall be sub-
ject to taxation the same as sny other
property. Commissioner Jferoer will also
bring the matter before the annual conven-
tion ol the ooonty oommi*«ionerß, in Read-
ing next mcnth.

Sixth Pennbylv»nia Reunion.

The annnal reunion of the f- ixth Penn-
sylvania H. A. will be held in Union Vet-
eran Legion Hall. Ho 435 Sixth avenue,
Pittsburg, Thursday, Bept 24, at 11 a. m.
The Fifth Pennsylvania H. A. will meet at
the same time and plaoe. The former regi-
ment was mnstered on Sept 13, 1894, had. 13
eompanies, and held its first reunion in
Pittsburg Sept 13, 1894. Major Long, the

Kisent president of the association, raided
company July 13, 1861, and was com-

missioned February 13, 1862. Companies
A, B, D and H will reune at the same titie
and plftoe.

RBV. W. R. BOTCH IBO*,
Captain Company A.

TBOS. H. MCILVAIN,
Ist Lientenant Company A.
DAIIUGBAVATT,

Captain Company D.
CBABLW L. MILLBB,

Ist Lientenant Company H.

Special Order No. 3.

LEGAL NEWS.

Ga-kXD JURY PRKSKKTMKST.

After paying a high compliment to the
Court House and the condition of the offi-
ces therein 'he Grand Jury in their pre-
sentment sav: "That the present jail is
inadequate lor the accommodation of pris-
oner*, and that in our judgment it would
be unwise to attempt to remodel, repair or

build additions to it, but that prudence
and economy dictates that the county
bu'lds a new one at the earliest possible
date." They also recommended that the
County Commissioners employ some com-
petent architect to consider and devise
plans lor a new jail, to be submitted before
the next Grand Jury. They further find
that a number of the watks in the borough
ol Butler are in an unsafe condition and
recommend that they be speedily repaired;
pay their complimenis to the Y. M. C. A.
building, and recommend the County com-

missioners to take steps to putting water

in the fountain on the Diamond, and speak
very highly of the treatment they received
at the hands of the county officials.

BALASCB O V GRA.VD JCRT FISDIXGS.

Commonwealth vs:
Bryon Pugh, larceny. Xot a t-ue bill

and county to pay costs.
VF(n ,f Pisbei, rape. Not a true bill and

entered into recog to appear at next term
on the f<fcb charge.

Chas Kane, tib. A true bi".
John Young, f<tb. Continued to next

term.
Robert P Bergman, aJ-b with intent to

commit rape. True bills.
Job a Green, surety of the peace. Sept

10, sentenced to enter into recog in S3OO lo

keep the peace for one year.
W M Aggers, malicious mischief. A

true bill.
Wm Leithold, surety of the peace. De-

fendant discharged upon payment of cos^s.
Da'e Barnhart, a«fcb and malicious mis-

chief. True bills.
A T McKee, a<fcb. A true bill.
JasHogan. surety of the peace. DP-

tendant discharged and prosecutor to pay
tho costs.

Frank Fink, assault and a<fcb. True bill
Timothy Kavenaugh and James Kare

naugh. assault, agg. a<fcb. True bills.
Pat Fiizsimmons, adultiy and f<fcb. Set-

tlement approved and filed.
Harry Swartilarder, f<tb. A true bill.
Bert Patterson, assault and a&b. True

b*'lß.
Percy Wick, rape and f<tb. True bills.
Palmer Kratzer, obtaining money under

false pretense. A true bill.
Jos Best, a<fcb. Pleads guiltyand is or-

dered to enter into recog in S3OO to keep
the peace for one year.

W H Wbite, a<tb. A true bill.
W C Hawn, maintaining a jüblic nui-

sance. A true bill.
Jessie Kearns. f<fcb. A trae bill.
Thos Page and Jennie Duprey, keeping

a gambling bouse. Continued to next
term.

Patrick Kelly, breaking into and enter-
ing a dwelling house. Defendant discharg-
ed .

Wm McMurray, assault with intent to

rob. True bill.
James McGea»y, assault wi'.h intent to

rob. A true bill.
Wm Crawford, f&b. A true bill.
Charles Armstrong, fib. A '.rue bi'l.

Fleming, f<tb. A true bill.
Orval Hutchison, f<kb. A true bill.

TCIAG LIST.
Jonn Weller, assault and a«tb. Sept 14

jury re'urns a verdict and finds defendant
guilty as indicted.

Cnas Kane, fit). Sept 14, pleads guilty
ana is sentenced to pay costs, a fine of $25
SSO lying in expenses and $1 50 per week

for maintainance of child for 7 years.
Dale Barnhart, ma''cious misch'ef. Sept

14, juiy returns a verdiot of not guilty and
prosecutor to pay coats.

Dal4 Barniiart, a&b. Sept 15, jary re-

turns a verdict of not ga''ty but to pay-
three fourths costs and prosecutor one-

fourth.
A T McKee, a&b Sept 14, jury returns

a verdict and find the defendant not gu.lty
and prosecutor to pay COS.H.

William Burns, two cases, a<tb. Sept
14, juryreturns a verdict of not guilty and
the costs to be divided between plaint T
and defendant.

Jessie Ke.' as, fib. Sept 15, jory re-

turns a verdict of euiliy.
E S Gibson, false pretense. Sept 14

jary returns a verdict of not gailty and
prosecutor to pay three-fouitUs of costs
and defendant one-lourtb.

James McGeary assan't wLh intent to
rob, Sept. 16, Jury returns a verdict of
guilty.

W 0. Hawn ma'icions mischief, Sept 16.
Jury returned a verdiot of not e p''t 7 but
pay one half tne cost and piosecutor one

half.
Dr. S. A. Johnston, violation of the

liquor laws, on Ulel.

NOTES.

Mary Winteratein has petitioned for a

divorce lrom Manvili Winterstein.

John H. Jackson has regibte*ed as a law
stadent.

Dr. S. D. Bell, P. W. Low/y and Newt
W&ikor, committe appointed on the alleged
lnnancy of Sophia Russell, reported her to

be of unsound mind and recommend that

she be plrced in some hospital tor weak
minded persons.

Lett rs of administration were (rranted
to Geo R Eaton on estate of Dora Liebold
oi Butler; also to Frank Giosaman on es-
tate of Nancy J Bennett of Cherry twp.

In the matter of the petition of L C
Wick for the appointment of viewers to as-
sess damages vs the B. A P. railroad the
following were appointed, James Hum-

Shrey, Robert Krause, John C Ray, George
[axwell, Henry Bander, Wm Dick and

Hugh Sproull.

Last Thursday the finai heading was

heard on the application of tbe citizens of
Valencia for incorporation of a borough
and tho application granted.

Tbe following officers were appointed to
serve until their successors are elected and
duly qualified: Burgess. J D Magee; Mem-
bers of Council, Edward Cowan. J D Perry
C F Harrobin, J A Cox, J C Barr, P E
Cooper and W J Craig; School Diiectors,
A L Cooper, J D Stoup, Wm Aldiick, W

F Anderson, F A Riioueß and J M Phillips;
ConHtable, Wm Hoffman; High Constable,
C B Bowersox; Tax Collector, Wm Hoff-
man; Overseers of the Poor, John Hays
and John Boone; Judge of Election, Elmer
Smitb; Inspectors, Fiank Pollack and Wm
Carner; Borough .Audiicrs, J A Anderson.
J E Craig and W H Smith. The place of
holding elections is the sto.e room of Bair
<fc Stoup.

On the same day Connoqnenessing, form
erly the village of Petersvil'.e was also in-
corporated as a borough. The officers wi"
be as follows:

Burgess, J T Puiviance; Council, W A
Purviance, Thomas Graham, John Wa.son
Lew's Kader, H K Dambaugb, Conrad
Nicholass and Rev F A Kichards; School
Directors, T H Black, W J Billiard, J M
McKiuney, Robert Harnhait, T H Stern
and J L Christie; High Constable, J W
Walters; Constable, Andrew Fehl; Tax
Collector, Andrew Feb); Oveisoors of tho
Poor, JoLn M Rose, Robert McKiuney;
Election Offices, P S Barnhart. Fred Barn-
hart, S Henshaw; Borough Auuitors, T H
Vomer, P 8 Barnhart, George Henehaw.

A pa.tial hearing on the rule mvle by
Judge Greer on Jos McKee of Saionburg,
to show causo why his license should not
be revoked, was hea r d in Court last Friday

Patiick Kelly was sworn and examined
by Col. Thompson and Judge Gieer. Ho

? said he lived in Pittsburg, and has a fam-
ily there. Came to Saxonou r g for the first
time in his life on Monday ot that week,
slept in McKee's bain, got liquor at both
hotels, was smpidly drrnk all day, and
had no.hing to eat rntil after his arrost for
making a fuss at Mathesons'.

Two men who had treatod and drank
with Kelly, testified rs to his soberness

during the day. and Phillip Bu'tnar, Con-
stable Shelly and Esq Wilson said he was
sober when arrested that afternoon.

Mr. McKee said the man came into his
house early that morning, said he was
chilly, and got a diink. Kelly also said ho
had slept in the barn, and MoKee told him
he would rather have given him u bvd for
nothing. McKee also testified as lu his
bouse being crowded since work began on
the new n ilroad.

Greer gaid that no man who had slept iii
a barn or slept out should have a diink.
that he was d<satisfied with McKee, in fact
he was disgusted with him, told him ho
could go, and continued the case until Fri-
day, and stbpoened Dr. Matheson and his

wife to appear at that time.

Paopßarv TBANSPBBII

Zelienople Ex C<> to Dora A Barnhart.
lot in Jackson tor $l9O.

Tho s H Donley to Sarah Lambert 6 acres

in Cranberry for $240.
John Keott to W J Risch lot in Summit

for $l2O.
Zelienople Ex Co to J W Borkhart Jot

in ackson for $l9O.
M Wabl to S A Waters lot 'n Evans City

for $335.
A F*Grine to Lotta F Clutton lot in Cen-

terville for $9.00
J C'arothers to H St Clair 96 acias in

Frauklin tor S2OO.
T. W. Phillips et al to B A P R It pro-

perty in But'er twp foi

Hereby appoint Corporal J W Brown,
Company if; Corporal Albert L Sbrader,
Comp any A; Robert U MuCall, Company
B of Butler, Pa, and George Bartner,
Company D of Tarentum, Pa , ai staff offi-
cer* for the reunion of the 2d brigade, 22d
«nny corps, at Pittsburg, Pa., on the 24th
of B*ptember at 11 o'olock a. m, at 435
Sixth avenue.

Special rates on all railroad* 24 and 25
for all personi desiring to attend. For
farther particulars inquire ol committee.

OIL KOTBB.

The purchasing agenoiesare paying 1,12
today.

BIOWMDAIB? The Eastern Oil com-
pstiy has completed a new well on the
Beale (arm near Brownsdale, that is mak-
ing 75 bbla.

A>DBBSOX FlßM>? Beale So, 1 on the
West farm came in last Thursday and is
good for 150 barrels.

CoYLnvitL?The Dutch Oil Co's well
on the McGeary filled up with oil when
the sand was tapped.

GRKICB ClTT? Campbell <fe Murphy are
drilling on the Brown or Gilghrist farm, H
miles noitbwest of Greece.

The Conneautville Fair.

The forty-fourth annual fair of the
Crawford County Agricultural Society will
b« held in Conneautville, September 2iHh
and 30th and October Ist. The society
ha* thi* year added a new and attractive
feature of best exhibition of farm, orchard
?fid dairy products by any Grange, the en-
tjrie* for yhich already guarantee and as-
sured success. The purses for trotting,
pacing and running races are very liberal
and will bring cut the flyers. Visitors to

Pther lairs wisbioK to see the final round-
Bp ofall combiner in one, Bhwr'4 not fail
pp ?ttynd it Vonn«ButvUle.

Marriage Licenses

H Keefer "West Liberty
Alforeta Deaniston Slippeiyrock

George Ball North Oakland
Emma Wills .... Donegal twp

Charles E -Armstrong Cherry twp
Annie Meals Washington twp

W H Slater.. ..St Joe
Stella M Green Qoylesvilie
Wm J Pacoe ...........Middlesex twp
Annie E Marshall
George Baldin Boyers
Sarah G Kepler Glenora

James E Shaw Butler
Mary E Haby ....

"

Wm Braden Downs ..Slipperyrock
Mabel Arblaster "

Miles R .Slipperyrock twp

Catharine E Hemp'ji'l...
WinF Min-eer ....Butn-r
Anna M Seligman

"

C' Wesler Peffer Harmony

Elnora Ifft Zelienople

Samuel A Powell Middle Lancaster
Maggie Rodgers

Harvey D 8yer1y............... But;er
Eunice B Ctouch
George M Wayne ?...Mercer Co.
Anna Shannon.... Prospect

At New Castle. Joseph C. Hindman ol

Xew Castle and i'iTnie M. Studebaker <>t
Jpcksviile.

A! Pittsburg, Jas. A. Albert of Pitts-

burg and C'aioline C. Albert of Butler Co

A Highway Robbery.

Butler was tbe scene of a highway rob-
bery, yesteiday aliernoon, two or three of

them.
A young man who calls himself Jack

O'Brien (not Bryan) met a pipe-line man

named Reedy, in the ia":, road cat, jast be-

low Walte.'s mill, covered him with a le-

vclver, demanded his money, and got

three dollars and some cents from him.
Then Jack on down the track to the
platform opposi'e the Fair grounds, where

ibreo mea named Fatorio, ' James and

Ritchie were eatirg their dinners at >he
spring there, waited for lb em io finisu,

and s' art up who traok lo fro work,

when he covered them, and got 5 cen-s

from Fati rio and $1 GO from Ritchie.
James didn't have any. Tuen he met a

young man najaed Magee and made him

walk down the three-degree road with

him. Tney met W. J. Mechling, on the
road, O'Brien made Magee walk ahead,

while be robbed Mechling of his revolve.

Then they wa'ked on to a po'nt near

Eckert Kalbs.
In the meantime, however, a man nam

ed Files had brought word of the aTa :r to

Butler, and he and sber'T Campbell drove

down the road.

They passed O'Brien near Kalb's, and

tmned suddenly and covered liim with
their pistols; and now O 'Brien languishes

in jail, where he will be well fed and cared

for t :" December term.

CHUr.CH NOTES.

The officers elected at the meetii g of the
Young Paople's Christian Union at Peters-
ville last Thursday are President, Frank
Csmnbell, G/ove City; fi.st vice president,
D. D.Dodds; second yioe president, W. D
Imbr :e, Harrisville; secretary, Miss Clara
Glenn, Hanisville; corresponding secre

tary Rev. T. V. Dugan, Slate Lick; tie&s-
urer, Miss Agnes Brunermc.Connoquenes*

sing.

PERSONAL

I Dr. Husjlton and wile, ot Emlenion are
the guests of James Vance.

I Miss Chilstv, daughter ofJ.G. ChristV,
' has opened a restaurant at 130 East Jfffer-
! sou St. next door to Niggle's hardware.

I ./ames M. Ekas and Marry Ettft Birr,

i both of this county were married at the

J Waverly by Rev. John ?/. Davis, on Wed-
nesday, of last week.

Scott Thompson of Glade Mills has mov-

ed to Zelionople

W. C. Thompson has in his posession, a

Harrison badge of the campaign of 1840
It has a profile of the General on one side

and a log cabin and cider barrel on the
other. It was found oa the road eight
yeirs ago. It is an interesting relic.

Mrs McClelland of Raymilton is tbe
guest of her daughter, Mrs. H. W. Koonce
She is 79 years of age, but is a spry old
lad *.

Capt. Ayres made that McKinlev sign,
and it does very well.

Prof. Duwell of the Ist ward has gone
to Europe, and will spend the wintor with

friends there.
Newton Black attended Hovey Camp

beli's funeral at Concord Church, Monday
Mrs C S. Mitchell, of Alexandria, Minn,

is vi. iting her parents. Col. aud Mrs.

Thompson.

J. S, Le'ghner, formerly of CenteiVi'le,
has purchased the plant ot the "Keystone
Portrait Co." of Meadvilie, and is canvas-
sing this county.

Mrs. E. P. Gibson, of Colorado, who

has beeu the guast of her brother, H. C.
Welsh, of Pena twp, for some months has

returned to ber home.

Isaac Robb Sr., is in poor health. He
iB in his S6th year.

Thomas Gallagher of Muddyereek twp,

is visiting his son in Butler.

SLIPPER Vr.OCK.

W. H. McGaffic, S. E. We&tlake and

F. Milier caught a ' n pound pike in Slip-

peryrock on Monday.

Um'i'xof K«« Castle who baa be n
visiing Miss Sa/ah Sanderson returned to

her ho>ne tuis week.

A son of Geo. Keister's has d'ohtheria.

Mrs. F. R Gildenleeve and daughter of
Wiikinsburg are tbe ot if. Ch-isiley

id family.

Miss Mary Cooper has been visiting
friends at Gomersal.

There were no gen cos in the M. E.

cburcti ou Sunday on account of Rev.
Biker's being away at Conference.

Miss Mabel Arl>las'u»r and Bredin Downs
both of Slipperyock were inaivied on
Wednesday.

ifr. and Mrs. Wm. McCoy of London.
Pa. visited fiienus in this vicinity last

week.
Mrs. McCar'.ney who ha* been visiting

her mother, airs J. Vf. Shepard returned
to her home in Pi,.sburg cm Monday. She
was accompanied by her sister Lizzie.

Mr. DrlT who has been his va-

cation wlti Amos McG'ammant returned
to "itis'ourg last w^ek

Silver Wedding.

For several weeks past the people of this
community have been looking forward

with great erpectation to the celebration
of the 25th ana versa-y of the marriage of
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Boyer, and never before
were their anticipations more fully re> lized
than on last ThcsJay, when 160 of Mr.
and Mrs. Boyer's Mends and neighbors as-
sembled at Mr. Boyei's beautiful country
home, located about three miles east of
Harmony.

When the festal board had yielded its
rich and heavy burden of viands that
would make glad the heart of au epicure,
to the gratification of one's inmost craving,
an organization was formed with Martin
Sitler as chairman, and H. A. Barnard as
secretar", after which Mr. Sitlor introdu
ced Rev". J. A. lieller D. D. of Harmony,
Pa., who delivered a very interesting ad-
dress.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyer received many valu-
able and beautiful pre* nts, some of which
were:?Dinner set (50 pieces) Nesbet
Boyer; fruit basket, Mrs. Crook*; frnit disb,
Mrs. Stotz; cake basket; H, Milliman; su-
gar 3hell, ifrs. A. O. Creese; sugar bowl,
Mrs. Elmer Schantz; pickle oastor, Mrs
Shakely; silver knives and forks, Mrs, A.
Kesbet; pickle castor, Mrs. Wm Geiser;
salt shaker, Mrs. J, Weigle; cnp and
saucer, Calvin Rice; cnp and eaucer, Sam-
uel Rice; salt shaker, Mrs. A. Eppinger;
fruit disb, John Boyer; salt and pepper
shaker, Mrs. Wm Stainm; pitcher, Henr>
Rice;sofa pillow, Mrs. S. Koefer; butter
dish, Mrs. Geo Shieyer; cup and saucer,
Mrs. Peter Nesbit; and others.

Excursion to Canton va P. & W. Satur-
day September 19.

The P. & W. will run a special train to

Canton. Saturday, September 19. Leaving
Butler at 9 o'cbck a. m. retnrniDg leave
Canton at 5 o'clock p. m. Butler time.
Fare from Butler and points between But-
ler, Wild wood and Zelienople $150," and
fare from points between Butler and Fox-
burg $2. Special train will be run from
Butler to Foxburg Sati"day night on ar-

rival of special from Canton. Ample ac-
commodations will be provided for all.

Job work of all kinds done at the
CTTI'XN Orrioß

Say Papa?did you see HECK'S
neckwear, it beats anything you ever
saw.

FOR SALE?A boys bicycle, In-
quire at this office.

?The Butler Business College
and School of Shorthand. High
grade commercial, shorthand and
English school, located in Butler.
Carriculum embraces Book-keeping,
Shorthand, Type-writing. Commer-
cial Arithmetic, Commercial Law,
Grammar. Geography and Spelling
Endorsed by bankers, merchants and
patrons. FaK and winter term opens
September Ist.

At the M. E. conference in New Castle
Monday the following appointments for
this county were irade ?Coicor3, S. M
Nickle; Eau Claire, E. F. Duncle; Emlon-
ton and Foxonig S. Peters; Karus City,

F. A. Sutton; North Hope, D. D. Wr'ker;
Petrolia and Brain, J. A. Larelle; liar
landsbuig, J. K. Er-rows; Slipperyrock,
W. A. Baker.

The Baptist Chcrch will hold an ice
cream social on Friday evening 18i,h at

the Pastors house 219 Mercer St. iirs.

Collins will occupy the palpit next S. nday

in the Pastor's absence.

Rev. Cronen wett wll hold English
service in Si. Marks church nest Sunday
at 10:30 a. m. and 7p. m. There will also
be preaching in English at St. John's
church, Petersville, at .2:30 p. m.

Accidents.

Charles Swartzlaader's house in Fairview
twp, was destroyed by fire last weok.
Loss $2,000, partial insurance.

Miss Etta Poliiok was thrown from her

buggy and badly bruised, on the plank-
road, Sunday Morning.

J, R. Kearns' Auctions.

Zimmerman, near Fair Grounds, 19th 2
p. m.

Elias Shakeley, near Renfrew, 24th 10
a. m.

Rosa Bergbigler, near Herman Station
25th 10 a. m.

Mrs. M. McSchein, near Dilks Station
Oct. 13th 10 a. ir

At Frank Minster's, in Oakland twp.

29th of Sept
Butler School house, Oct. 3d.
At Gormley's, in Coylosvi"e, Oct. 5, 6,

7, 8, 9, 10

Reunions.

The Pisor family will reune at the old
homestead in Concord twp, one smile east

ot Hooker or Middletown, on Friday the
25th inst.

Industrial E::po3;tion at Pi'.tsburg?E
cursion Tickets via Pennsylvania Ry.

For tho Industrial Exposition at Pitts-
burg the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will Bell on September 23, October 1, 9,
14 and 20, excursion ticke's from stations
on the Pittsburg Division and branches,
and from stations on the Indiana Branch
of the West Pennsylvania Division to Pitts-
burg and return at half fare, with p..'ce of
admiss : on to tne Exposition added. (No
ticket to be sold for less than seventy five
cents, including admission coupon.

These tickets will be good going only on
regr'ar trai' u leaving stations at or beforw
noon on the day of issue, and will be good
for return passage rnt ;l tho following day
inclusive.

Excursion tickets for this occasion will
also be sold under similar conditions from
stations on the Monongahela Division on
September 24, Ociober 2, 13 and 22, and
from stations on the West Pennsylvania
Division, except Blairsville and the In-
diana Branch (tickets read to Allegheny
City) on September 22, 20, October 8, 16
and 21.

Special Excuraiona.

Every Sunday during September Bpeeial
train will leave Butler via P & W at 8:15
a. m. Returning leave Allegheny at 5:25
p m. Butler time. Faro lor the round
trip only 75 cents.

?The Butler Labr 'eating Oil Co
has moved back to tbeir old stand
11 'J, W. Jefferson St. Steolsmith &

Patterson'ti new bailding, where al
kinds of engine, machinery, and il
luminating oils of tbe finest quality
are kept in stock in the basement,
and will be delivered to any part of
the city when ordered from C. E.
Mclntire, agent.

Sox and sbirtH, all wool and a yard
wids, cheaper than the oheapest?at
HECK'S, 121 N. Main St.

Vox Popun?Boy your clothing,
underwear, hosiery, hats, caps, BOX
and neckwear of D. A. HICK, and
save money.

Farm For Sale.
Tho John Doerr farm on the hill

south ofButler containing about 200
acres, more or less; good five room
stone house and three room small
house, good orchard of thrifty young
tree.i, good springwater, and gas
well, is for sale. This farm is sit-

uated about a mile south of town.
It is well watered and will be sold
cheap. For particulars inquire of
MRS. JOHN DOEBE, 020 Brown
Ave , Butler, I'a.

Oh Mamma?vou ought to see the
big piles of childrens suits at HECK'H
only $1.25, you can't get the same in
town for less than $2.50,

l'ants? Oyer 2000 pairs to select
from, at prices, oh well, don't men-
lion them, it«* awful, where, at

Trunks, yalises, baga aud tele
copes?al HKCKH.

j Foa RENT ? A complote chicken
j co*p, with a half acre run, also an

| incubator Inquire at thin ollice.

?The National Life Insurance Co.
was organized in 1848; has conduct-
ed a successful business ever since;
has now over $13,000,000 00 of as-

sets and a surplus of $1,500,000.00;
issues all kindß of life options, poli-
cies, and endowment bonds, which
pive cash surrender values, paid up
insurance or extended insurance, at

the third year from date. State age
and write for samplo bond.

Address IRWIN A ARMSTRONG,
Lock Box 771, Butler Pa

NEW
Fruit and Vegetable

STORE
On South Main Street, next door to

Stein's bakery, where yoa can secure
Fresh Garden Stuff, every morning.
Green Lima Beans a specialty.

Fruits o! all kinds.
Spring chickens dressed or alivo.
Eggs and butter. Tomatoes al 25

cents a bushel. Green Tomatoes 15
cents a bushel,

PHILLIPS & CO.,
Leave your order 6 for Ketsup, Ac

Public Sale.
At public aucticn at Broad street

school bailding, a lot of school desks
and several second-handed stoves and
clocks will be Bold Saturday, Octo-
ber 3d. at Ip. m. Tertrs cash.

By order of the Board.
T. F. NIGGL*, Sec'y.

||%f" Tho only genuine Spring
I IjlLWator lee in Butler is now
being delivered to his customers daily
by

J. A. RICHEY.
Leave your order at Bi«h«y's

Bal^ry.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

The whee'men had a big time in Alle-
gheny last Thursday; and Aber who came
in first here, came iu 10th there in a race
for a CIOO piano.

The Reaver Falls Street Fair was a great
: suc2ess. The t'ivj was crowded with peo-

ple both days The industrial parade, pub-
j lie wedding and athletic sports were the

: principal features.
A disease called the acne, has broken

out on,the faces of of Hunting-
don's young men which is baffling the
skill ot their Doctors to cure. It oomes in
la; ge red blotches over the face and neck
and Is unsightly and painlul. The num-
ber of the afflicted is incraasing aDd the
young men not afflicted arj quaking with
fear lest they may be the next victims.

William Breeze clerk of the Greentree
borough Council, civil-engineer and sur
veyor, and elf-confessed forger and thief
was captured recently on Fifth avenue
Pittsburg by Detectivefi. B. Peikius. The
i< ca! L'nited States postal authorities con-
sider him the most daring, the mist sys- |
'eiuatic and the most ciaugerous criminal
tciiy have ever encountered. He is sup-
posed to be the man who robbed the mail
i.! Judge Bredin and several other Pitts-
brrg at'orneys.

The home of M. Tracht four nrles north
«>t Uicksville Ohio was visited by two
tramps Tuesday afternoon bent upon rob-
bery Mr. Tracht was in Hicksville that
morning and drew from the bank SI,OOO.
Tee money was in the hoi se while Mr
auU Mr«. Tracht were at the house of a
neighbor no' tar distant.

Two masked men approached the house
and believing nobody at home, one en-
tered. the other kept gard outside.

I Minnie the 12-year-old daughter, was up
ctairs, and seeing the men approach sus-
pected their mission. She grabbed a load-
ed shot gun that stood in the room, and
seeing the thief through a transom fired
two shots pepperig his bouy rightfully
and dropping him. The other hearing the
report fled.

H. J. Heinz of Pittsburg, has presented
the borough of Sharpsbu'g with a large
drinking fountain.

SAXONBURG

School is in session and the teachers re-
port a good attendance.

The leap yeir dance given by the young
ladies was a success.

Miss Lulu Starke contemplates leaving
town

Dont fail to pay your taxes on or bef.ire
Oct 2d, otherwise your vote will not be ac-
cepted.

Saxonburg will send a large delegation
to Canton next Saturday; tie boys are
anxious to shake hinds with the next Pres-
id« nt.

THE GREAT SHOW COMING

Birnuo & Bailey's Circus to Exhibit
Here Soon

Most ol the wonJers to bo exhibited
in B%rnum A Itiilev's Show when it comes

here on Saturday Out. 3J wiil be new and
1 '.he same as shown in Madison Square Gar-

j den Xew York, this spring, comprised in
! circus, menagerie, hippodrome jand the

i Ethnic Entertainment culled Oriental In-
j dia. The whole organization is conducted
with a view to i . be-: and
moat that money and energy can bring to-
gether. The horses are sleek, finely kept
and strong, the ladie "are nearly all young
and pietty, the animais are splendid speci
mens ot the'" respective classes, and lr'l
arrangements are made for the occommo-

dations and comfort of visitors.
Among the more notable specimens ol

: animals in the donble menageries are 24
elephants, a giraffe, a whole flock of giant
ostriches, an addis, eland, water bok,
wart hog, a nylghau, Malay tap'r of the
kind known as the saddle-bacft, several
gu-bs, harnossed antelopes, hairless h >rse,

| giant and pigmy creatures, 50 cages of
wild beasts, a giant gorilla?Johanna,
Chicko's widow?the fame of which has
extended ovor a!' tt3 world, and withont
doubt th« greatest living attraction ever
seen with an exhibition.

The circus exhibition has three rings
aud three stages, and racing track, and
the number of performers is largely in ex-
cess of those ever seen before. Many of
them are European celebrities, and their
acts are novel and original. The most
grace/a' and difficult ofa'l the equestrian
acts are performed by young and handsome
women, and only champions appear in all
of the 100 circus acts.

The ring exhibition of the trained ani-
mals and el9phants is a marvelous one.
One herd contains a dozen huge beasts,
one of which, only a few inches less in
height than Jumbo.

Everything in and about the Barnuin &
Bailt-y Show is on a hcale of magnitude
which implies a wonderfu 1 amount of ex-
ecutive ability and thorough discipline to
manage successfully. The million dollar
street parade w: 1 take place ; n the morn-
ing.

LEGAL VOVERTISSMi <

Executors Notice.
Letters testamentary in the estate of

Harvey Cooper, dee'd, late of Slippery-
rock twp., Butler county, Pa..having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselyes indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate payment
and any having claims against said estate
will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

A. L COOPER, Ex'r.
Slipperyrock, Pa.

(talston A Greer itt'ys.

Administrator's Noiice.

Letters of administration in the estate of
Henrietta D. Beatty, dee'd, late of Wash-
ington twp. Butler Co, having been
grant-id to the undersigned, .ill persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment, and
any having claims againßt said estate will
present them properly authenticated for
settlement to

E. C. BKAITY,Adm'r
Butler, Pa.

WILIIAMSA MITCHEL, Atty.

Frank Anderson was serving his coun*y
PS a grand juror, last week.

The new railroad is being pushed at a
rapid rate.

E. S. Hnckelt assistant engineer of the
Bp ler A I'utsbarg ra :,n ad company is oc-
cupying the Maurhofl property, half a nr'e
frrw town,

Hdns P.e'ffer is having her eyes treated
by sk-'ied physicians of Pittsburg.

Barbe-Sch; ith is now ready to pla ;<*

several bath tubs in his shop.

D. Wilson, Chas Pfe'ffer Sr, and E R
Kenington were yisitors to tho oounty seat.

Tho new jailof Saxußburg doesn't do tho
town any good. We could gat along with-
out it.

PARK THEATRE.

SOWING THE WIND

The attraction at the Park Theater
next Wednesday evening will be Sydney
Grundy's new famous play, "Sowing
The Wind" produced under the direc-
tion of Julius Cahn. The play deals wii.li
the social relations of the sexes, and its
treatment of theme is so frank and fear-
le s that the public was at first startled
by its seeming audacity, but it stood the
test of every criticism that prudery could
invent and has received the stronget en-
dorsements from intelligent and thought-
ful perfoi jiers eveiy vhere. The com-
pany selected for this season's produc-
tion of "Sowiqg the Wind," is a high
class organization, throughout. The
setting o. the play and the equipment of
the company as to costumes and auxil-
iaries are fully up to the requirements
0 f the piece.

Autumn Outing to Kinzua Bridge via
Pittsburg & Western.

The P. <& W. will run a special train to
Kinzua Bridge Saturday, Sept 26, leaving
Butler at 5:30 a m. returning leavo Kinzua
Bridge at 1:30 p m. arriving at Kaue at
2:15 p. m. leaving Kane i nmed ; ately af-
ter the baP game between Foxburg and
Kane clubs, arriv'ug at Butler at 10 o'clock
p. m. Butlor time. Fare for the round
trip only $1 50.

Do yoQ want a bat or cap? HICK
has them and can save yon money

Free. Free. Free.
Tour name on a postal card will

bring a copy of The Butler Business
College Exponent,a bright eight page
monthly paper, issued by The Butler
Business College and School of Short-
hand, Butler, Pa.

Wanted to Bent a desirable House
in Butlea or vicinity. Address. J

Box 254 Butler Pa.
Underwear?iti specialty at HECK'S

his stock is large-t and finest ever
offered in Bu'le'

?BoardingHouse Caras, with Ac',

of Assembly, 25 cents for half-a-doxen
.or sale at CITIZIN office.

For Sale.

A fine Farm of seventy acres, two miles
West of Freeport, buildings good as new,

plenly of watej, fruit of all kinds, soil
good, five good gas wells within % mile
of said farm. Price $4,0c0. For par-
ticulars address.

Box 98. Silverville.
Butler Co, Pa.

JOS. HOBNE&CO.

Exposition

Yisitors^.^^
Find a good resting place in our
w.-'tinjjrooms?a place to read
write, meet friends, attend to
toilet needs, and if they desire, a
place to

Buy First-Class
Dry Goods

at prices usually asked for infer-
ior grades?
Investigation will test?
The Goods w 111 prove?
See Three Specials consider
width as well as quality, style
and price?-

-42 -inch All-Wool Black and
White Plaids and Line Stripes,
30c yd.

50-inch All-Wool Plain and
Mixed Cloths, all new colorings,
35c yd.

40-inch All-Wool Check Suit-
ing, broken check style in semi-
rough effect, four different color-
ings, 50c yd.

Come, or vv rite for Samples and New
Catalogue, i896-'97 season.

Penn Avenue and Fifth St.,

PITTSBURG.

Frktrkutrr'a
KafflUb IMimnd Rrui

ENNYROYAL PILLS
jtv. Orlftaal »»«\u25a0 Oily timalae. \u25b2

«*rc. ftlftji ralUbU. I*oll ?ul
Ail tfAiAI>ra«fl«« for <VrKaeter a Knaltak />»« JEW

Brand In Kwl axii VoidbrUIUo

Vv \u25a0\u25a0' bl.. ribbon. Take VV
Im otker. luUrllu- \u25bc
I / ~ mnd taUatWM Ai I»ru*jl»u, or trad 4«.
I C- JJf In n«m(4 fc* p*nkular«. iMtlmonlaU %n4
\ C" M ?'

U«Utof fur ?/' tn Utter, by rtlin
?Jk fr MAIL TciUmoolal* Same I'aper

1 feilbj»ULvct. J» IK

Administrator's Notice.

Letters of administration having been
granted to the undersigned, on the estate
ot William Lardin, dee'd, late of Clinton
twp, Butler oounty, Pa., all persons in-
debted to said estato will please make im-
mediate payment, and any having claims
against ttie same will present them prop-
erly authenticated for settlement to

L. S. LAKDIN, Adm'r.
Saxonburg, Pa.

E. McJankin, Atty.

EJ ecutors' Notice-
Letters testamentary on the estate of

John L. Beatty, dee'd, late of Washington
twp. LutlorCo, I'a. having been granted
to the uudersigned, all persons knowing
thcmseK es indebted to said ootaKi will
pleaso make immediate payment, and any
having claims against said estai« will
present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment to -

E. C. BKATTY,
413, Lookout Ave., Butler Pa. or

W. S. BBATTY,
Billiards, Butler Co, Pa.

A MITCHKLL, Att'y

Administrator's Notice.

Letters of administration on the estate
of Iraiah N. Bryson, deo'd, late ot Coal-
town, Cherry twp., Butler Co, Pa. having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estato will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will permit them duly authen-
ticated for settlement to

EMZA BBYSON. Adm'x
Coaltown, Pa

J. D. MCJCNKIN. Att'y

Administrator's Notice-
Letters of administration on the estate

of George List, dee'd, late of Adams twp.,
Bntler Co, Pa. having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement to

MABOARKTA. LIST, Adm'x
McFann, Butlor Co, Pa.

W. H. LUSK. Att'v.

A WORD YOU

It's a point in your favor to buy
your c'otlu's at a fair price. We
have the light goods and make
them up in the Ixrst of style and
ask a p.lce tor them which will
astonish you. W don't want to
staille you, but JU-A t ink of the
excellent things we aic selling at
nominal prices.

Between Man and Man. There
is a feeling of confidence in a

merchant who has always dealt
fairly with his patrons. We
have the reputation of treating
our customers fairly; that is why
people come to us. Our prices
are right, our goods excellent.
Fits is what you get.

A Convincing Argument. When
you give a man golden promises
each promised backed up by your
reputation and that reputrtion
sustained by every transaction,
you are working a more telling
argument for futile business than
in any other way. The point is
to talk honesty and represeut the
goods as they are. Our best tailor
made goods are cheap at the price
sold but are not cheap goods, call
and see fall styles.

WEDDING SUITS A SPECIALTY.

lOPEUCti
l Cor. Diamond. Butler, Pa

For Sa'e

' A Una of 20 acres, with a seven rooa.
good truit, orchard*, well water,

pring at the house,spring house and
o.iiVuMCDt ont-bui'dingH. Will sell cheap
~r for town property, about a

miles trom Butler.
, For j-arlicu'arß inquire at this office-

Pj erhaps you c'.on t know how

R eady we arc on
U'everything relation tc prescrip-

I tioris
£2

it will not be amiss to

r i
your attention to the

Reliable
ntelligence

P rompt service

To everything of the kind placed

our hands

picsciiption department

Nx ever was so complete

S ave you money too.

C. N. BOYD.
Pharmacist,

Diamond Block, -- Br/'er, a

COMMISSIONER'S SALES
The following pieces of land will be sold

at the Court House on
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26th. 1896,

at 1o'clock p. m. by the County Commis
sioners, being land purchased at Treasur-
er's Sale for taxes.

ALLEGHB.NT TWP.
100 acres sold as the property of Ander-

son Xegley et al. for 'axes 1891. Bounded
on the east by lands of W T Crawford et al,
on the west by lands of Jas Jolly, on the
north by lands of Wm Karus aud on the
feonth by lands of Wm Kennedy.

BRADY TWP.

185 acres sold as the property of George
Zeiglor for taxes of 1891 and 1892. Bonn J-
ed on the north by lauda of T K Graham,
on the south by lands of John Taggarc, on
the east by lands of John Falan and on the
west by lands of Mary Turk.

BUTI.BR TWP.
1 lot sold as the property of Joseph Carry

for taxes 1892. Bounded on the north by
lands of Mike Gallagher, on the south by
Public road, on the east by landj of F S
McGinnis and on the west by lands of Jos
Carry.

ALSO

1 lot sold as the property of B W Cress
for taxes 1892. Bounded on the north by
lands of Rebecca Flanders, on the south
by a street, on the east by lands of Sulivan
heirs and on the west by lands ot Sulivan
heirs.

CONCORD TWP.
5 acres sold as the property of A D

Kamerer f.:r taxes 1892. Bounded on the
north by lands of C I/a.ibenspeck, on the
south t:y lands of Fred Barnes, on the east
by lands of C Daubenspeck, and on the
west by lands of J D Kamerer.

DOSEUAL TWP.
1 acre sold as the property of Green wood

Oil Co for taxes 1892. Bounded on the
north b7 lands of Peter Landgraf, on the
east by lands of W J Boyle, on the south
by lands of Peter Laudgraf and on the
west by lands of Peter Landgraf.

ALSO

1 lot sold as tho property of Thos J
Moore for taxes 1892. Bounded on the
north by lands of H L Westermau, oa the
east by borough line, on the south by lands
of H L Westerman and on tne west by
lands of H L Westerman.

FAIRVIBW TWP.
20 acres sold as the iroperty of Daniel

I)euDy for taxes 1892 Bounded on tho
north by lands of IL A McLaughlin, on the
east by lauds of D G McLaughlin, on the
south by lands of W T Taylor, and on the
west by lands of R R McDermott.

PABKBR TWP.
25 acres sold as tho property of Christy

and Cannon for taxes IS'JI and 1892. Bound-
ed on the north by lands of K H Campbell,
on the east by lands of Keep heirs, on the
south by lands of W T Keep and on the
west by lands of K U Campbell.

ALSO

10 acres sold as the property of Stanley
Sankey for taxes of 1891. Bounded on the
north by lands of Wm Bratiam, on the oast
by lands of , on the south by
'ands of and on the west bv
lands of S 0 Bell.

ALSO

50 acres sold a* the property of Elizabeth
Sedwiok for taxes 1891 and 1892. Bound-
ed on the north by lands of D B Steven-
son, on the east by lands of Wm Walker,
on the sooth by lands of and
on the west by lands of Samuel Sheldon
et al.

ALBO

50 acres sold as tbe property of H <fc L
Taylor &Co for taxes 1892. Bounded on
the north by lands of James Say, on the
ea'it by lands of U L Ward et al, on the
south by lands o! Sedwick heirs and on the
west by lands of

VKSANQO TWP.
50 acres sold as the properly of A Mo-

Bride for taxes 1892. Bounded on tbe
north by lands of W P Coohran, on tbe
east by Undß of F Moore, on tbe sonth by
lands of C Duffy and on.the west by lands
of J Briceland,

ALSO

31 acres sold as tbe property of Michael
V Kelly for taxes 1891. Bounded on the
north by lands of Elizabeth Patterson, on
the east by lands of Rose Mcßride, on the
south by lands of John Murrin heirs and
on the west by lands of J J Kelly.

8 W. MOCOLLOUUH,
JOHN MITCHBLL,
(JKO. W WILSON,

attest Co Commissioners.
ISAAC MKALS. Clerk.

Commissioner's Ollice. Aug. 24th, 1896.

WALL
MOULDINGS

The nicest line of
Wall Mouldings in

©

town are at

Heineman's

New Room. 201
S. Main St. New
line of Blank Book
Writing Paper just
received.

201 S. Main St.

! M, I HERKIMER
! Funeral Director

37 S. Main,St. Butler Ta.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fira InsuranceKOompany,

Office Cor.Main & Cunningham
Al,r. WICK, l"r«».

UtO. kHIKKKU. Vlrr I'rrd.
L. H. McJUMU*.

DIRECTORS:
Alfred Wick. Henderson Oliver,
? r W.lrvlu. James HUsjibennou,
>v.'\V. lilackmore, N. Welttol.
K Bowman, U* J. KllMlfif
Ueo. Ketteror, Cbas. Rebbun,
( ec. Ilenno. (John Koenln*

LOYAL McJUNIKN Agent.

~«r | r i1

. , Y.:'dlisd iliLi- \u25a0<.
v», \u25a0. \u25a0 i'mS'-.j'. . ?« ?

DRAWING ON THE BANK
j "

[or running expensed
is not good business.

____________________ We provide goods that
constantly draw on the
people.

CLOTHED IN THOUGHT
i is not sufficient for fall :

? weather. What you ?

? need is one of our $lO ?
? sui's. :

SWINGING ON THE GATE
?

with your best girl is great fun, but the
nights are cool and unless you want
pneumonia, you had best get one of our

_i9.00 overcoats.

Schaul & Nast
Leadini} Clothiers, 137 8 Main St., Butler, Pal

Don't forget to call on us »or that new school suit y tir^(ff boy will need this fall. (V
A new line to select from and at prices so low as to

(f almost "out-of-sight." R

I DOUTHETT & GRAHAM, 1
| CLOTHIERS#. |

I BUTLER - - - PA. |
Our clothing for men Tor fall and winter wear is

K worthy of your consideration.
Never in the history of the clothing business has theJJ|
price been so low as at present.

Wfe P. S.?A few suits remain from the half-price sale, which JA
JO go at half-price marked on ticket. S

B. C. HISIXTON'
*6rand Display of Boots and Shoes*

Early Fall Styles
Constantly arriving, are choicest New Stocks in
every line of SHOES represented in this Immense
Stock. 0 0 0 0 0

SHOES MADE FOR

Hen, Women, and Children

Fashioned by firms of noted reputation
nothing Bhoddy, nothing second rate,

The Best at Lowest Cost, the trade
magnets here. We claiin the best snd
most artistic stylos in shoes and lowest
prices ever offered in Butler. TRY

-Motler's Leading Shoe Housed
Opp. Hotel Lowry.

B. C. HUSELTON.
Pittsburg Gxposition

INDUSTRY, MANUFACTURES,
ART, MUSIC.

Two great buildings devoted to showing what the world hag done the

last twelve months.
All the wonders of Electricity. The Hoentgin Ray! The Ciwi-

matograpiie?showing the most wonderful series of P'ctures in motion,

the eensation of the daj! Suoe Making MACiiiNERY-making 500 pairs of

Sh°e
The greatest exhibit of Agricultural Implements and Novelties ever

shown in Pennsylvania.
MUSIC? FOUR CONCERTS DAILY?MUSIC

Chicago Marine Band, Sept. 9th.
Innes' Famous Band, Sept. 21st.

Gllmore's Band, Oct. 3rd.
NEW MUSIC HALL»

Costing $50,000. Free Seats for People.

SEPTEMBER 9 40 DAYS OCTOBER 24.

HALF-RATE EXCURSIONS ON ALL RAILROADS.
Look Out for the Announcements.

ADMISSION, 25 cents. CHILDREN, 15 cents.

BRING THE FAMILY.

The only bricklliotel in the town, newly furnished,
elevator, free bus to trains and springs. Rates, $2 per
day, weekly rates on application to the proprietors.

HAGQERTY & WHITE.

EYES EXAIftED FBEE OF CHABGB

R. L Kirkpatrick, Optician and Jeielei
Next to Court House Butler, Pa J

Graduate I,a Port Harological Institute

HOOD'S PILL.S curt Uw III*,
Biliousness, Indigestion, llMdMkt.
A pleasant laxative. All l)ri||Mii


